is as severe in its crowded populations as on the average of those of other parts of the earth, and there is consequently a widespread demand for dental treatment. This demand should be met by an indigenous profession of dental surgery.
There is in India?though natives of Canada, Norway, Japan, or Argentina, for example, might hardly credit it?no University-affiliated school for training dental surgeons, no recognized dental hospital where they may gain experience, and 110 registrable diploma conferred by Government. As (4) The Instructions of the Madras Government to officers of the Madras Medical Department to draw up schemes and prepare estimates for the establishment of a dental school and hospital, the institution of a dental diploma, and registration of dental surgeons.
As early as July, 1888, Surgeon-General Bidie, in a memorandum to the Madras Government, expressed the opinion that the profession of dental surgery was one " in which the natives of this country would be likely ? to e-xcel if put through the usual course of training and tuition adopted in England," and he suggested that " in the case of dentistry being regularly taught as a profession, it will be necessary for the University to arrange to grant a licence to men who qualify."
In the reply of Government to this memorandum, dated 30th August, 1888 October, 1918. By the date of the occupation of Cambrai they were in the hands of Government.
The report mentioned the fact that the importance of dental surgery was then so well recognized in Great Britain that the larger medical schools either had dental schools of their own (e.g., Guy's and London), or had working arrangements with dental hospitals so that patients might easily be sent for dental treatment; also that there was no dental school at all in India. Tt referred to the advantage it would be to turn out qualified dental surgeons before dental quackery had time to become thoroughly established, so keeping open a clear field for the development of dental surgery without the drawbacks which had attended the development of scientific medicine in this country.
The outlines of the scheme were as follows:? There may still be a chance of something of the kind happening, as signs of activity are again evident in Calcutta and Bombay, and quite lately a statement has appeared in the press that the Madras General Hospital scheme has been revived as a plan for re-building the General Hospital on the present site. If the scheme should this time materialize, it is to be hoped that the dental department will not be lost sight of.
